
Forks standard service - Required at least every 125 Hour's or 12 months RRP (incl GST)

Service 32 FORK  $236.00

Service 34 FORK $245.00

Service 36 FORK $245.00

Service 40 FORK $270.00

Forks full cartidge service - Required at least every 250 Hour's . RRP (incl GST)

32/34 full cartridge service ( seal kit included - other parts and service not included) $120.00

36/40 full cartridge service ( seal kit included - other parts and service not included) $120.00

36/40 Grip HSC / LSC Full Cartidge Service (seal kit included - other parts and service not included). $120.00

32/34/36 Grip Full Cartidge Service (seal kit included - other parts and service not included). $120.00

Bushings RRP (incl GST)

Bushing Replacment 32/34 $122.00

Bushing Replacment 36/40 $136.00

FOX Shocks - Required at least every 125 Hour's or 12 months RRP (incl GST)

Full Service FLOAT RP23, RP2/3, R,  RPL, Triad, CTD, NUDE3,DPS $238.00

Full Service FLOAT X $248.00

Full Service VAN R/RC $190.00

DPX2 $265.00

Full Service DHX RC2/RC4 -DHX2 $227.00

Full Service X2 - AIR $270.00

Proprietary Shocks - Required at least every 125 Hour's or 12 months RRP (incl GST)

Full Service DRCV - RP23, RP2/3, CTD ,DPS $270.00

Full Service BRAIN - Specialized Brain Shocks, pre 2010 $274.00

Full Service BRAIN - Micro Brain, Epic 2011+ $274.00

Full Service BRAIN - Brain, Stumpjumper 2011+ $274.00

Full Service DYAD RT2 / Cannondale $298.00

Seatpost RRP (incl GST)

Transfer Seatpost Advanced $195.00

Conversions RRP (incl GST)

Float Remote Conversion MY 16-17-18 (Fork) SC - Grip $281.00

Float DPS My 16-17-18 Shock Remote Conversion $279.00

FLOAT DPX2 Remote conversion TBC

X2 - DHX2 2 pos. lever upgrade $282.00

Custom Tuning Options Fox Factory Tuning  -( seal kit included - other parts and servicenot included) RRP (incl GST)

32/34 Forks Fox Factory Tuning  ( seal kit included - other parts and service not included) $120.00

36/40 Forks Fox Factory Tuning  ( seal kit included - other parts and service not included) $120.00

Float / Float X / DPX2 / X2 / DHX2 ( full service required - not included). $80.00

Return Addresses

SOLA SPORT PTY Ltd

PO Box 66604

Baulkham Hills

NSW 2154

FOX SERVICING PRICE GUIDE
Please Note : Prices may vary depending on parts required beyond standard servicing & may change without notice.

List Price excludes Freight. Prices given includes Labour, Oil and SKF Low Friction seals. 

IMPORTANT Please phone SOLA Sport on 02 83790600 to obtain a RA number prior to sending items for service or warranty evaluation. 

Please ensure that any warranty claim is sent with a copy of the receipt of purchase. 
SOLA has a minimum inspection fee of $30 for all jobs and quotations which do not go ahead.

FOX New Servicing Pricing is subject to change at any time and without notice.
All Credit card Payments will incure a 1.65% Surcharge



Forks standard service - Required at least every 125 Hour's or 12 months

Forks dissassembly and inspection

Replacement of damper oil and bleeding of cartidge

Replace air seals - full air shaft service.

New FOX low friction dust wiper seals and foam rings are installed

Rebuild fork with fresh Fox fluids

Forks full cartidge service - Required at least every 250 Hour's .

Replace of all oil seals and damper bladder  when applicable

Piston and top cap shims inspection - replacement of shims if required ( seal kit included - other parts not included in price )

Replacement of damper oil and bleeding of cartidge

FOX Shocks - Required at least every 125 Hour's or 12 months

Complete disassembly  of  the shock

Inspection of damper piston and replacement of shims if necessary.  ( seal kit included - other parts not included in price )

Damper rebuild including new seals oil and nitrogen recharge ( if required).

New Fox air sleeve seals

New Du bushings ( if needed)

Seatpost

Full seat post strip down

Keyways checked and changed if necessary ( seal kit included - other parts not included in price )

Seatpost rebuild with fresh seal kit ,new fluids , nitrogen charge and test

Custom Tuning Options Fox Factory Tuning  - FORKS

Forks Full cartidge service 

Custom tuning - shims/ piston replaced to suit customer requirements

Custom Tuning Options Fox Factory Tuning  - Shocks

Custom tuning - shims/ piston replaced to suit customer requirements

IMPORTANT Please phone SOLA Sport on 02 83790600 to obtain a RA number prior to sending items for service or warranty 
evaluation. 

Please ensure that any warranty claim is sent with a copy of the receipt of purchase. 
SOLA has a minimum inspection fee of $30 for all jobs and quotations which do not go ahead.

FOX New Servicing Pricing is subject to change at any time and without notice.
All Credit card Payments will incure a 1.65% Surcharge


